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Special of

OP

. . . for Five Years. . . .

GREAT OFFERED IN

Tocasn buyers or on the Installment
plan. Come see the largest stock in

the county to select from at prices
defy

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c
13 SOUTH INIAIN SHENANDOAH, PA

FALL AND

WiNTEB
WOOLEN
UNDERWEAR.'

THIS

competition.

SON,
STRICT

This is the time for you to buy them, for

our line is complete, at our old prices. All

people are aware that Voolen

lias gone up in price the tariff.

Do Not Forget That We Are Selling at tlte Old Price.

LEVIT,
Up-To.Da- te Hatter and Gents' Furnisher,

15 East Centre Street.

OF 1897,
TV.

mid

--NEW AND COMPLETE LINE OF--

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, Rugs, New

Sale

TABLE LUMENS.

QUEEN

Sewing Machines

Underwear

by

MAX
No.

FALL!

I .1 ppipp'C North Min St.,J - - Shenandoah, Pa.

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
Is a way-u- p point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAHH3EER

Is there, and has been up there ever since its existence,

So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

TO ALL BUYERS OP;

CARPETS and

In all kinds of

St.,
Pa.

It will pay to of these from us.

the of in all and yet at old

Oil Cloths and than

be but

PAINTING AND

Thomas Snyder,

II

Only $19.52:

-- FURNITURE

that

up

Window Shades,
Draperies and Covers

Bargains

REMNANTS.

OIL CLOTHS

DECORATING!

23 South Jardln
Shenandoah,

purc'Jfas'a jjour supply goods

Weliave largest assortment" Carpels grades

prices. linoleums cheaper elsewhere.

Don't Mistaken Come at

J J. flONAGHAN, 30sh.
Ts5"

fi.

mmmmmmmmrmwwmw.?mw&2
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ATX KINDS AND GRADES. 3

TO ARRIVE'

Warranted

BARGAINS

3

you

Once.

simmmfmiimmmmmmmmmmmtj

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

H NEW FALL PATTERNS

EE Oust Received. El

vmmmwmmmmmmmmmim

TWO CARS OF 3 -

Old White Oats. I

At

3

KEITER'S.
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DAMAGES AWARDED.

jOeiltlsky ducoeodeil lu ITorllitr That All

Illegal Seizure Win Marie,

i Iii tlio oftso of Martin Yedusky vs. Harris
Rublnsky, Israel Rublnsky, Itndoro Ladden- -

tune, Thomas uoian anu joun iraD, iuu
ary rendered a scaled verdict 10 Judge

court, at I'ottsvlllo, on Saturday In
avor of tlio plaintiff for 378 and costi. Tho
:ase arose out of tlie Illegal soiling of tho
dalnllrTs store goods In Shenandouli by tho

for a Biuall claim. Win. D,
for plaintiff, and A. W.Schalck,

iufendants
was In business on East

Centre street, in 18D3. Ills brother, Martin
Yedusky, and Fete Wllkutskey, obtained
judgment against him before Justice Dcnglcie
Jin Jahuarv 30. 'S3, and at onco issued exocu-- l
ffouirmi Jerof uparASf-stcc-i: el Kxit gflon
other proporty. Joseph Yedusky claimed
tho 300 law, and undor it Constablo Tosh Bet
aside a large stock of groceries In tho storo.

Ilairis Itublnsky was a creditor of Joseph
Yedusky, and ho issued attachment pro-
ceedings before tho late 'Squire Hill, of Potts-vill-

Constable Bertram, on February 3rd,
1603, attached tho stock of goods In the store
that had been set aside, but did not take
actual possession of them, but left them in
the possession of JoO and allowed him to con-
tinue business at the old stand the same as
before. Borne three weeks after this execu-
tion was placed in tho hands of Constablo
Diindo and upon it was endorsed a list of the
goods which Bertram had attached, and
which ho, DandO, was directed to sell. When
Constablo Dando called at the store, together
with constablo Roland, Martin Yedusky, a
brother of Joseph's, claimed these goods, and
alleged that ho had bought them from Joseph
since mo attachment. Tho onlcors, believing
that Joseph bad no right after the levying of
tho attachment to sell and disposo of these
goods, and that tiler woro still subject to the
attachment, seized tho goods.

Martin Yedusky, claiming that ho had
purchasod these goods from Joseph In good
faith, and that he had no knowledge what-
ever of Constable Bertram's attachment upon
tho same, brought this action against tho
officers and against RUlilusky and his son.
and one Isadora Lauderstcln, who was pres-
ent at the time and assisted in the removal
of the goods. Tho vordict includes tho valu?
of the goods, $200, and damsges to the
amount of 175 and costs.

BEFORE THE JUSTICES.
Tho Usual Quota of ray .Day Cases Were

lieurd.
Justice Toomey disposed of the following

cases Saturday night and yesterday: John
Aruwicz beat his wife, Lizzie, cutting her
head and arm with a club. Dr. Stein at-
tended the woman. The husband gave $300
ball for trial.

Matt. Cherry was met in a Centra street
store Saturday night by his former1 boarding
mtsttess, Mrs. Buskawicz, who asked pay-
ment of an old bill. Cherry attempted to
strike tho woman, but Mrs. Martsella Law-so- n,

the lattcr's companion, interfered and
received the blow. Cherry gave $300 ball on
Mrs. Lawsou's complaint of assault and bat-
tery.

Simon Yakabitus was charged by Mrs.
Mary BorlnskHrltTi-dcfrandl- ng a boarding
houso keeper out of $3. llo paid the amount
and costs.

Martin Baltzcr was put under $300 bail for
assaulting his wife, Eva.

Maggie Olanski was put under $100 bail for
throwing dirty water over tho Sunday suit
of clothes that Anthony Mussaloonls had on
yesterday.

Thomas Palatchak and Joo Keshclla were
committed in default of bail on a charge of
assault and battery and aro sen-lu- 48 hours
for common nuisance. Both wcro arrested by
Chief of Police Tosh on charges made by
Mlohaol Puluski, who had ordered tho men
from his premises on West Centre street
without ctlect.

Justice Shoemaker put John Qiza nnder
$300 bail on a charge of assault and battery
made by John Ogada,

Tho same Justice issued warrants for the
arrest of Paul aud Michael Sot is, on charges
of assault and. battery made by Joo Katranltz
and his wife. The latter wero Invited to a
christening in Bradley's row and attended.
During the festivities a clock was broken and
Katranltz was blamed for it. He says tho
Sotis brothers used flro wood op himself and
wife. Dr. J. O. Church dressed Katranitz's
right optic and stitched a head wound. lie
also bandaged ono of Mrs. Katranitz's thighs.

At Kepohlnsld's Arcade Cafe.
Grand Army bean soup
Hot lunch morning.

Powder Mill Explosion.
This dry house of the Shenandoah Powder

Company's mill in tho Catawissa Valley was
blown up at a about soyen o clock: yesterday
moruing, causing damage to the amount of
about $100. No person was about the placo
at tho time and tho causa of tho explosion is
not known, Tho dry house was about SO by
00 foet and one story high. It was wrecked.
About 150 kep of powder were destroyed.

Neliwemler's, Cor. Main and Goal SU.
Grand Army bean soup
Hot lunch moruing.
Meals served at all hours.

Miss Kenler! Aooldent.
On Saturday evening Miss Ida Kehler met

with an accident at her residence on North
Main street, by dislocating hor right arm at
the elbow. The young lady was very fortu
nate as the accident happened at the-to- of
tho cellar stairway wbau she tripped on a
pleco o( carpet. Had she fallen down the
stairway the result would probably have
been fatal.

The Rest Oystors
In tho market at A. J. Shoener's, IS East
Centre street. Frying oysters, $1.00 to $1.25
per hundred: stewing, SOo to 00c. Fried
oysters, 15c half down. tf

Miss Morgan Complimented;
At a musical given in Shamokin lastThurs,

day evening complimentary to Mrs, Martha
Griffith, of that placo, on tho sixty-sixt-h

anniversary of her birthday, thoro were
many artistic successes In which a young lady
of this town figured prominently. Tho
Shamokin News, in reporting the event, had
this to say : Miss Edith Morgan, of Shen
andoab, was one of the stars of the evening,
hor sweat, well trained volco, exciting much
Interest. Miss Morgan's solos, "O Loving
Heart Trust On" and "Dear Hoait" were
exquisitely given."

Sclioul Hoard Meeting,
A rcguUr monthly meeting of the School

Board will bo hold on Wednesday evening.
next, at 7 o'clock. It Is probable that there
will be an oleullou oi night school teachers,
There are about threo timet as many ap
plicants as mere are vacancies.

For Itching Piles, irritation of thegonltals,
or itehlng in any part of the body, Doan
Ointment is worth Its weight iu gold. No
matter how g the trouble, Doan'i
Ointment will not fall to give instant relief.

THE MP ;

tlrd Fatal AccldfinVnave Been Added

to the riccord.

A hirer Killed this mormiKg.

Boy and a Man Sled From Injuries Sus-
tained on the IV & R. Railway

Saturday Evenin'g-- A Harrow
Escape lnthe ;Wm, Fenn

Colliery Blips This
Morning.

Ddminlck ShafkHl9;.lIunBarian31 years
of age residing at Ndl5jKorth Bridge street,
received Injuries oil tlio Indian Kldgo colliery
branch of the P. A It ralirdad Saturday
night from Which ho died ' within a few
hours. It Is not known fast how the victim
was Injured. Bdtneassor that the man was
lying asleep on thd track trad others say ho
was rldltig on a coal train )ind Was thrown off
when the cars bUmpc(L At about eight
o'clock fi trip of empty oars was run on the)
branch and shortly ifterAharltnls was found'
on the track badly mangled. Residents
of tho neighboring houso picked up
tho victim nnd tarried him to his'
home. Dr. W. N. Stein wfts called and after
a brief examination he declared that nothing1
could be dono fof tho man. Sharknis lost
his left arm iu the mines a'few years ago, at
least It Was amputated at the shoulder in the
Mlhers' hospital after tho accident. By tho
accident Saturday night tills shoulder was
hopelessly crushed, as well as tcveral ribs on
tlio right side, and the victim nlso sustained
nternal injuries. Tho deceased was un

married.
KILLED IN Till". MINES.

At about eight o'clock this morning, a
Hungarian named Alexander Gazufski, re
siding on West Easpberry alley, was in-

stantly killed by a fall of coal in breast No.
of tho East Primrose gangway, Maplo Hill

colliery, Tho deceased was eugaged in drill-
ing a bole when a large piece of coal fell
upon him, crushing his head and breaking
his neck. Gazufski was 30 years of age and
left a wife and three small children. The
wife was nursing her six weeks' old child
when the ambulance containing the corpse of
hr husband stonned In front of the house.
The distress of the unfortunate woman was
pitiable,

A BOY KILLEi),
Daniel Cannon, accd nineJvcars. was run

over by a I. & E. coal tralrjncar Big Mine
Bun on Saturday evening! at about Ave
o'olock, and both legs wore-lLu- t off. Ho was
removed to the Miners' hospital, and died a
few hours later. Tho unfortdiiato bar. with
a number of companions, tried to board a
south bound train when they discovered a
north bonnd train approaching, and in trying
to escano vounc Cannon wan cauclir, with thn
above Tho others- - escaped. Tho
parents of tlio deceased resido at Big Mino
Run.

KNOCKED OUT TIMIIUHS.

Ten men dosccndlug tlio slopu of tho Win.
Penn colliery on a cage this morning had a
narrow escape from serious injury. Tlio
cage struck aud knocked out a set of timbers,
all of which fortunately fell clear of tho
cage. Grant Dettrcy, of North Gilbert
street, was struck on the left ankle by an
end of tho collar. Ho sustained bruises that
will confluo him to his homo for u few days.

Stamps llelow Cost.
Three 2 cent stamps for 5 cents to all

purchasers at tho City Dnuo Stork, 107 S.
Main street.

LEAGUE SEASON ENDED.

Jlqtli of tlio' J.omllnir Clubs DofiMitod
In tho 1'luiil Umiics.

The National League baseball season
pf 1897 ended on Saturday. Both of the
leading clubs were defeated. Brooklyn
giving the new champlonB a good drub-
bing and Washington defeating Balti
more. The scores In Saturday's games
were: At Brooklyn Brooklyn IB; Bos-
ton, 6. At Baltimore Washington, 6j
Baltimore, 3. At New York Philadel
phia, 18; New York, 6. At Pittsbur- g-
Pittsburg, 7; Cleveland, 5. At Louis
ville Cincinnati- - 3 Lpulsyllle, 8. At St,
Louis Chicago, 8; St. Louis, 1.

The standing of the clubs at the end
pf the season is as follows:

VT. L. Po. W. L. Pa
Boston 03 83 05 Washlngt'n61 71 .403

Baltimore. .00 40 .603 Pittsburg. CO 71 ,457

Npw York... 83 IS .633 Chicago..,. 69 73 .447
Ciucluuntl ..76 66 .676 Phlladelp'a.55 77 .417

Kleveland....00 63 .K7 Louisville. .53 78 .400
Brooklyn-..- . U 71 ,463 St,.Louls,,Jg? .231

Tlio Piipo's'CrJiHlltlon Sorlbus,
Rome, Oct, 4, There is no change

In the condition of the pope, as far as
can bo learhed here, Ho1 continues
Very weak, and Is ah to have had
fainting spelts, but at
tho Vntlonn aro very reticent. The
fact that there Is so much discussion
as to his probable successor is signifi-
cant of the condition of the' supreme
pontiff Besides Cardinal Satblll thero
are mentioned Cardinal Seraflno Vann-utel- ll

and Cardinal ParoochI as likely to
be the choice.

Last of tiiorroopn'Loavo lfazlotoiiS
Hazlcton, Pa., Oct. 4. The battalion

pf troops stU stutloned here wis with-
drawn tPfluy, AH the mlHtiv have tipw
eft. The miners are nearly all at work,

and affairs have again resumed their
normal condition.

lltavy Coal Shipments,
Tho collieries controlled by the P. & R.

C. & I. Co. worked six days last week, aud
as a consequence tho railroads were kept
busy, Tho same condition of tbiogs will
prevail this week, as tbe collieries will again
work a full week. The advance in the price
of coal has created a big demand. Last week
coal was rushed to market at ths rate of 38
trains a day over the Koudlng road, or over
10,000 cars for the wcok. This is tho
heaviest shipment for many months and
Mahanoy Plane and all tho shlplng points
were kept busy. With the minors' wages 5'
per cent, above the basis and a good demand
for coal, the outlook for tho region Is bright

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 76o tbe pint, at
tho ClTV Dnup Stobe, 107 South Main
street.

Lost Child Found.
Margaret Jones, a child,

strayed from tho residence of John Pooler,
on East Centre street, early this morning.
She was found at about one o'clock this after-
noon at tbe Coagrovo residence at the eastern
end of Centre street.

NATURALIZATION COURT.

A Number of Tenons Made Appllrntlon
on Saturday.

Saturday was naturalization iy at tho
county court, nnd Judge Bechtol had a busy
day of it with tho half hundred apiilloauts,
mostly Poles and Slavs. Some were after
their first papers, and others for their Dual
papers. S. M. Entorlino and John O. Ulricli,
Esqs., wero present nnd rigidly

all tho applicants, in many
instances offering objections to their lining
naturalized. Tho hearing began at 10 o'clock
and was continued until 1 o'clock. Many of
tlio applicants wero refused tho parchment
desired.

A ballot was on tho clork's desk, which all
applicants woro required to explain how they
would vote tho different party tickets. This
was ono of tho questions asked applicants
from Shenandoah by tho objectors : "Woro
you at tho meeting at Shenandoah, on Sep-
tember 12th, to condemn tho shooting at Lat-tim-

by Sheriff Martin and his deputies?"
Dionizi Redzlk, of Shenandoah, did not

pass tho ordeal. He could not tell whoro tho
administrative ofllco of tho President of tho
United States was located, or whero the
Stato laws aro enacted. He said Wm.

made tho laws of the Stato. The
Constitution of the Stato was read to him by
"anothor feller" from Russian print. To Mr.
Entcrllne, who did much of tho examining,
he said the tax collector could collect his
church duos. This applicant, of course, was
refused naturalization.

Mr. Ulrich entored objection to certain of
tho applicants who said thoy read tho Stato
Constitution in a Polish paper in Mahanoy
City, adding that he is informed the consti-
tution was not published in the paper alluded
to. Each ono was required to havo at least
one person to vouch for his good behavior
and desirability as a citizen.

Two or threo woro refused citizenship
they dosirod to get rid of tho three

cent alien tax, while others were refused be-

cause thoy did not know what ofllco His
Honor Judgo Bcchtel held. Mr. Enterliue
had a list of some of tho applicants who wero
defendants in suits in tbo local courts during
tho past llvo years, and in each case entored
an objection. Undor tbo rules of court theso
applicants wore refused papers.

Some of tho applicants practically knew
nothing about the National or State Govern-
ment; couldn't tell whom tho Governor was.
One lawyer, in discovering that some of his
clients woro situated in this manner, sent
them homo to study. In some respects the
hoaring is considered a farco. The attorneys
for tho applicants know what questions are
to be askod, and tbeir clients aro thoroughly
drilled beforo going on tho stand. In several
instances, on Saturday, tho applicants got
twisted in their answors, much to tho disgust
of the attorneys. The latter go so far, some
times, as to ask tho questions and then sug
gest tho answor to the applicant.

, Dreen's Itlulto Cafe.
Grand Army bean soup, frco,
Hot lunch morning.

llilnry Clooi'cb's Unmp'fftgn.
New York, Oct. 4. Arrangements

have been perfected by the executive
committees of the United Democracy
and Democratic-Allian- ce to mako

for the mass meeting-- at
Cooper Institute tomorrow night. Tho
Intention Is to make this a general
mass convention of the Democratic
voters of New York, which will ratify
the nominations already made by tho
conventions by Itself nominating Henry
George for mayor. Then Mr. George
;wlll accept the nominations tendered
him. The Democratic supporters will
Insist throughout tho campaign that
he Is tho regular Democratic nominee.
Judge Gaynor will probably preside at
the Cooper Institute meeting. Ten
minutes after he heard of the Tammany
nominations he sent a message to Mr.
George saying he was with him and
ready to speak or write in his favor
whenever it was desired.

Plnttorlnir OtTor to Mnnncor Ilnnlon.
New York, Oct. 4. The Journal pub-

lishes the following: Edward Hanlon,
the successful manager of the B.alt(.
mores, was recently tho recipient of the
mPPt astonishing offer in the history of
professional baseball. The owners of
the Pittsburg club, which has had poor
puccess In the pennant fight for some
years past, desired to secure the ser-
vices of the great Baltimore manager.
They Invited him to a conference, and
formally offered him a contract calling
for $12,000 a year and a quarter Interest
In the club. Mr. Hanlon, however, de.
pded to remain with Baltimore. The
pwners of the Philadelphia club also
made an offer to engage Hanlon, but
without success.

Kendrlck House Free Lunch.
Vegetable soup will bo served, frco, to all

patrons

Tho Forger Captured,
It Is now behoved that the fraudulent

paper floated by A. J. Dovereaux, who had
the forged notes on the Ashland aud Qirard-f(ll- e

School Boards cashed by the Bingharap- -

jn xrusi uo., ot inngiiampton, N, Y and
who was since arrested at Richmond, Vir-
ginia, on a charge of forgery, will aggregate
$10,000. The prisoner was brought back to
)Inghaniptnn, and taken to the police court,

where his examination took placo. Ho is
now in Jail.

lllckerl'g Cafe.
Our freo lunch will consist of

veeotahlo SOUU. U&ked hMltm nnrl nnrV in.
morrow mornlne.

Ilailly Ileaten,
The Shenandoah foot ball team met defeat

by a score of 18 to 0 on Saturday at Ashland,
It Is claimed that the team was obliged to
play with two substitutes and a laek of
practice.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely puro

SOYAl BANNS POWUfl CO., MW YORK.

GUM FOR

FREEDOM

No Compromise With Spain Except

Absolute Independence.

WILLING TO PAY AN INDEMNITY

Meantime Senor Sagasta, the New Premier.
Is Completing His Cabinet Weyler

May be Recalled and May
Refuse to Obey the

Summons.

New York, Oot. 4. The Herald prints
a number of Interviews with leading
Cubans here on the situation In the
Island. The Cubans all deolare that
autonomy for the Islands is out of the
question, but most of them are In fa-
vor of paying Spain a reasonable In-

demnity, providing she evacuates th
Island at once.

T. Estrada Palmn, representative of
the Cuban provisional government,
said: "To the Cuban patriots It makes
little difference whether a Liberal or
Conservative ministry directs affairs
In Spain. A change in government in
Spain does not alter the case of the
Cubans. They are now more firmly
determined than ever to push the fight
until the absolute Independence of Cuba
is acknowledged. I believe the Cubans
aro willing to pay a reasonable In-

demnity to Spain provided she with-
draws her troops from Cuba before
the Island Is completely ruined."

Enrique J. De Varona said: "I be-
lieve autonomy would complicate, far
from solving, the Cuban situation. Ab-
solute Independence Is the aspiration of
the Immense majority of tho Cuban
people. Cuba needs a definite political
regime. Spanish autonomy would not
give It to the island. The only prac-
tical solution of the Cuban problem is
absolute Independence."

Dr. Henry Lincoln De Zayas said,
"The Cubans aro and have always been,
ready to treat with Spain with a view
to cessation of hostilities provided the
first condition be that Spain should ac-
knowledge Cuba's Independence."

Colonel F. Lopez de Quernllte, for-
merly of the United States army, and
a veteran of the ten years' war In
Cuba, said:

"I would like to see Cuba freed by
force of arms. But to avoid further
shedding of blood of Innoceht people I
would, though painfully, sign and give
my consent to a compensltlon to Spain
for the sake of getting rid of the Span
ish."

E. Trujlllo, editor of El Porvenlr Bald:
"Cubans are fighting for absolute-Independenc-

and will accept no other so-
lution." - ....

Brigadier Eugenlo Sarich'ez" "Agra--,
monte, surgeon general of the Cuban
army, said: "Cubans are flrrrlly de-
termined to fight until absolute Inde-
pendence is accomplished. But a few
million, more or less, provided the
sum Is reasonable, will be paid by them
to Spain, In order to avoid a prolonga-
tion of the struggle."

Regarding the plan for the purchase
of Cuba from the Spanish government
General Emello Nunez, who for the
past ten days has been In consultation
with the Junta leaders in New York,
said:

"I cannot see how the plans for the
freedom of Cuba on the baBls of a
guarantee to Spain by the United States
of an Indemnltyof $200,000,000 In cash can
be displeasing to any of the parties, ex-
cept that the amount Is greatly In ex
cess of tho true values of the relics left
by Weyler. The United States could
affort to back up the proposition, be
cause it would have the revenue of
Cuba to guarantee reimbursement, and
would gain Immediate Improvements
or its trade relations."

PREMIER SAOASTA'S TASK.
Gonoi-n- l Weylor Mluht llofiiso to Oboy

OrtloiK If Rocnllud.
Madrid, Oct. 4. Senor Sagastn, the

Liberal leader, has been entrusted by
the queen regent with the task of form
ing a new cabinet. In succession to tho
Azcarraga ministry. It Is expected that
tne Hagasta cabinet will be completed
ana announced today. General Correa
has accepted the portfolio ot minister
of war, and Admiral Bennejo becomes
minister of marine.

It is perfectly understood In Madrid
that General Weyler Is the cause of tho
ministerial crisis. The queen as well as
Azcarraga object to his continuation In
Cuba. But a strong military party,
mostly composed of officers who have
obtained promotions and decorations
from General Weyler during his pre-
vious military campaign, support him
In Madrid. They have become Insistent,
now that the question arises of recall-
ing him. Another strong military party
In Cuba, composed of the same sort of
men, threaten hostile demonstrations in
case General Weyler Is not recalled.

Weyler Is entirely oapable of disobey-
ing orders If recalled, As captain gen-
eral of the Canary Islands, on a pre
vious occasion, he refused to obey
orders of recall, and the government
had to resort to energetic measures to
compel his obedlanoe, Weyler now de-
clares that he haB a contract with the
Spanish government, and that by that
contract he Is given two years for end-
ing the war In Cuba, and that the
term has not expired.

The ministerial changes will not af-
fect the Instructions which United
States Minister Woodford; originally re-
ceived from President McKlnley. Both
General Woodford and Senor Sagasta,
the premier, maintain absolute reserve
on the question of American relations
to Spain. Leading Liberals, however,
declare that Spain ean never officially
accept American mediation in Cuban
affairs.

A Mighty Nice Thing for Cougha.
What? Pan-Tin- a, S. At Qruhler Bros.,

anig store.

Huiasheil a Window.
A young man named Welsh, who was re

cently relented from Jail, was arretted by
Polieeuiau Goodmau Saturday night for
smashing a window of a store on West Centre
street. The storekeeper refused to prosecute
and Welsh was dlsebarged this morning.

Wanted.
A good girl for general housework. Refer

ence required. Apply at once at Hlckert's
eafe.

1

OUR GOAT OPEN

The cloak bnsi-- u

eM starts oil in
good shape, our
show rooms are
not without their
full complement
of customers.
Ask any of your
friends why they
bought their gar-
ments at our store
and they will
tell you we have
the most com

plcte line in town, the best service and
most fashionable designs. Fly-Fro-

Jackets of Kersey, Cheviots, Serge and
Coverts, in all the newest Pall shades,
lined throughout with taffeta, plain and
brocaded silk.

Misses' and Children's Coats and
Jackets, trimmed with fur ami braid.

Handsome tailor-mad- e Kersey and
and d Boucle Jackets, single and
double, plush aud beaver capes, empire
lront and back and handsomely trimmed
with braid. Perfect fit guaranteed.

Competent salespeople in attendance.

R. F.GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

WE FURNISH YOUR HOME

THROUGHOUT.

Read and Ponder and Learn to Save Money.

Wo will sell you a handsome

DIHIHG K0OH : SET

Made up ns follows :

Several big high back
cane seated chairs

An Extension Table of
neat design

Side Board with modern A

improvements best
e lesson

Tills sot Is an ornament toeviVy"'
homo.

G'NEILL BROS.,
106 SouOi Main St., Shenandoah, Fa.

Deuhijwit Funerals.
George II. Brecker, or--- airardvlllo, wh "

was burned by an oxplosiou at tho Svorks ol
tho Anthraclto Powder Co., near Lavclte, on
Monday last, died from his injuries at his
home on Saturday. The deceased was 43
years of ago, and was an active member of
Camp 125, P. O. S. of A.

Tho funeral of Reno Helms, sou of the
latoCapt. James K. Helms, of Schuylkill
Haven, took place this afternoon from the
homo of his mother. The deceased was 23
years old, and was ill only a week.

The funeral of Jos-pli- , son of Peter Poff, of
North West street, who was burned with the
latter by an explosion of gas at the Shenan-
doah City colliery, took place from tho
family residence this morning. Services
were conducted in the Church of tho Holy
Family by tho rector, Rev. Sclmettelhofler.
Deceased was 22 years of age nnd onjoyod a
largo acquaintance. The floral tributes were
beautful, nm-ju- them beiug a pillow and
anchor, the gift of twenty of his associates;
across from Miss Ujrtrudo Moyrlck, and a
lily presented by Miss Laura Acker. Tho
pall bearers wero : Messrs. Frank Frantz,
William Sohmickor, Henry Post, Fred, and
William Schutz and Nicholas Snorr. Inter
ment was mado iu tho Annunciation come-t- o

ry.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascareta
candy cathartic euro guaranteed, 10c, 25c

Judgment Against the Controller.
In tho oaso of Constable Andrew GUlospte.

vs. Controller Sovorn, for refusing to counter-
sign a bill of $32 In favor of the constaUt.
the defendant failed to appear and 'Squlro
Daily, of McAdoo, gave judgment in favor
of Gillespie. Tho Controller considers tbo
bill exorbitant and very wisely refused to
sign the voucher. The Controller will likely
contest in court.

"Burdock Blood Bitters entirely cured mo
of a terrible breaking out all over my body.
It is a wonderful medicine" Miss Julia
Elbridge, Box 36, Wost Cornwell Conn.

WATCHING IT.

When the weather Is extreme
ou wateh the thermometer to see

how high or how low It will go.
Other times you forget r11 aboutit When you need anything yoa
wateh the priees and the goods.
Whan your wants are supplied
you forget all about them. Now
you want

(iroeerie5.
We are the thermometer to

cuage your buying. We make
the prlee of goods to suit the
times. Bueinesti moves along and
you get the benefit.

T.J.BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.


